TOTAL INCOME*
$176,476

CONTRIBUTIONS = 38%  $67,008
Reserved Funds = 29%  $50,775
Participant Fees = 11%  $18,898
Grants = 11%  $19,961
Scholarships = 7%  $12,424
Other = 4%  $7,405

*UNAUDITED

2,215 individuals served
32% increase over 2018
92% repeat participants

172 Participant Activity Days
32% increase over 2017

2,400 Volunteer Hours
Valued at $53,181

2 AWARDS
Impactful Award from The Greater Phoenix Chamber of Commerce
Business Excellence Non Profit Award City of Phoenix

$41,014*
Arizona Gives Day
Fundraising  $29,288
Match  $6,726
BONUS PRIZE  $5,000
*61% of our individual donations came in on Arizona Gives Day

Daring Adventures is proud to be a partner with the City of Phoenix Parks and Recreation Department.

Improved quality of life for people with disabilities or significant life challenges through the power of outdoor recreation.

Moved Daring Adventures Headquarters to Telephone Pioneers of America Park*
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